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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
Februa ry 4, 1991
The Fort Hays State Uni ve r s i t y Faculty Senate was called to order
in the Pioneer Roo m of t~e Memorial Union on February 4, 1991 a~
3:30 pm by President Robert Markley.
The following me~bers ~ere present: Dr. Bill Daley, Dr. Michae l
Slattery, Dr. Robert s t ephenson , Dr. Fred Britten, Dr. Thomas
Wenke, Ms. Martha Holmes, Ms. Joan Rumpel, Ms. Sharon Barton, Dr.
James Hohman, Dr. Serjit Kasior, Dr. willis Watt, Mr. Jack Logan ,
Dr. John Ratzlaff ( f o r Dr. Paul Phillips), Dr. Paul Gatschet, Dr.
Pamela Shaffer, Dr. Joh r. Zody , Dr. Tom Kerns, Dr. Raymond Wilson,
Mr. Glen McNeil, Mr. Gle nn Ginther, Mr. Jerry Wilson, Dr. Ronal d
Sandstrom, Dr. 110hammad Riazi, Dr. Martin Shapiro, Ms. Dianna
Koerner, Dr. Mary Hasset~, Dr. Richard Hughen, Dr. Richard Hei l ,
Dr. Robert Markley, Dr . Ke nne t h Olson, Dr. Nevell Razak , and Dr .
Michael Kal lam.
The following members were absent: Mr. Michael Jilg, Dr. Will iaD
King, Dr. Robert Jenn ings, Dr. Ralph Gamble, Mr. DeWayne Winterli n ,
Mr . Kevin Shilling, Dr. Lewis Miller, a nd Dr. Ma u r i c e witten .
Others present included: Provost James Murphy, Dr. Keith Campbell,
Dr. Larry Gould, Mr. Grant Bannister of the Student Senate, Ms.
Jonell Sowers of the Unive r s i t y Leader, and Mr . Spencer Dew o f
the Adult Student Service Association .
The minutes of the January 8, 1991 meeting were approved with the
following correction: on p. 5 in the discussion of the proposed
"Recommendations on Tech r:ology (s o f tw a r e , ha rdware , etc. )
Royalties" Michael Kal l a ::: 's title should be changed from "Mr." to
"Dr. ". Mr. Logan asked t ha t; from now on hard copies of the meeting
minutes be distributed t o senators before the next meeting rather
than having them only sent to senators on PROFS.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
with regard to the printed announcements included with the
meeting notice President Markley had the following comments.
1. The proposal to estab lish an "Internship" for faculty at t.he
Regents' office (announcenent D. d) is for the purpose of wo r k i ng
on special p r o j e c t s for one year or one semester. In response t o
a ques tion from Dr. Hug hen President Markley said that these
projects could include revisions of policies or the up-keep of
the system. The goals o f this plan are to expose faculty to what
goes on at the Regents ' o f fi c e , and to expose people at the
Regents' office to facult y concerns.
2. A draft proposal titled "Full-Time Temporary Faculty Member"
included with the meeting notice is being presented to the Senate
prior to consideration by any o f the standing committees. The
Un ive r s i t y Affairs Committee i s asked to consider this proposa l
a nd return wi t h their c o~ments. Provost Murphy stated that th is
proposal wa s in response to c o ncerns from faculty over the nu mber
o f ye a r s that a temforary fa culty member can be kept on.
Pr e v i ous policy has li~ited that to three years, but the Regents'
c ou ns e l has recently reached an interpretation of five years as
the maximum limit.
ST.r..~:DING COMHITTEE REPORTS
1. Academic Affairs. Presented by Dr. Britten.
M-1. Motion t o approve the creation of a "Center for
Alaska Native Studies" at FHSU.
Dr. Kallam asked if this proposed center should not encompass
a ll native populations, no t just those in Alaska. Dr.
Campbell responded that t he situation for natives in Alaska
right now i s approx i mate l y where the situat ion for other
native populations wa s a hundred years ago, and that maj o r
changes are now occurr ing that greatly affect Alaskan
natives. Ms. HolDes as ked if there we r e other centers of
this type, and Dr. Campbe l l said yes, but not specifical ly
for Alaskan natives. Dr. Hughen asked if this proposal does
not implicitly "side with the natives" , and Dr. Campbell
replied that it's not a matter of one group being right and
the other wrong but a recognition that problems exist and
need to be addressed. Dr. Hughen asked what this center was
going to cost. Dr. Britten said that there would be no
initial cost and that external funding sources would be
sought, and Dr. CaDpbell added that a ~ork-study secretary
mi gh t be requested in the future. Dr. Shapiro asked about
sources o f externa l funding , and Dr. Ca~pbell sa id that they
mi gh t be able to "piggy-back" on sone grants that the
Kenaitze Indian Tribe hoped to get. In addition, the
National Institute of Child Health and Human Development may
be willing to fund research into infant mortality rates among
Alaskan natives; the Indian Health Service may make some
funds available; and the Kansas Committee on the Humanities
may also provide some funding.
Motion carried.
2. University Affa irs. No report.
3. Student Affairs. Present by Dr. Wenke.
M-2. A proposal to establish Academic Clemency at Fort Hays
Sta t e University.
Dr. Wenke handed out a version of the Academic Clemency
proposal that was slightly revised from the one included with
the meeting notice. Dr. Hughen asked if the rationale was to
make it more desirable for a student to come back after a
separation, and Dr. Wenke said yes. Dr. Sh a p i r o asked what
the difference wa s betwee~ th i s proposa l and one c ons idere j
by the Senate two ye a r s a q ~ , a nd Dr. Wenke rep l i ed t hat t he
parenthetical phrase " (s e l ec t ed from any semester ) " was adde c
after the wo r d s "up to fifteen credits" i n the firs,:
sentence. President Markley asked if this weant only t he
credits from one semester, and Dr. Wenke said no, they cou l d
be selected from any semester. Ms. Holmes suggested tha~
this phrase be changed to "selected from a ny semester or
semesters". Dr. Hughen as ked i f there wa s any wa y that th i s
policy could hurt the Unive r s i t y , and Dr. Wenke sa id no, many
other schools have policies similar to this.
Dr. Gould said that he was very much in f a vor of the
concept of academic clerne~cy but that he had some concerns
regarding the proposal as it is written. He sa id that t he
proposal wa s original ly designed to dea l wi t h traumatic
experiences that mi g h t cause a student to do poor ly i n
coursework, and that t he ~ i n imum separation of f ive ye a r s
specified in the proposa l doe s not make sense i n the case o f
older non-traditiona l students. He suggested a minimu~
separat ion of two years i~ s t e ad . In addition he stated tha~
the proposal shou ld make c lear whether the pol icy is to dea l
with on ly FHSU cred its or can also apply to credits fro~
other schools, and that he felt that we should not be in the
business of cleaning up d i fficulties that may have occurred
at another institution. Dr . Wenke agreed, and said that we
should start with our students and worry about transfer
students later. Finally, Dr. Gould said he was not clear
about the limitation of t h is policy only to courses "that are
no longer applicable t o the student's current degree
object ive or that are no long e r being offered"; he said he
was not certain why this lim i t a tion was in the proposal.
President Markley said t h:t he had had a question from
the Registrar's office about the meani ng of the term "current
degree objective". He re~arked that changing from a Business
major to an Art major makes the Business courses irrelevant
in the new degree program, but changing from a Psychology
major to a Sociology major leaves much of the previous
coursework relevant. Dr. Shapiro stated that in the
discussions two years ago on this issue the feeling was that
the way a student improves a grade in a course i s to retake
the course, but that if t he course is no longer relevant to
the s t ud e nt then he or she should not be forc e d to retake i t
just t o improve his or her GPA. Another concern from t he
previou s d iscussions was t he possibility of abuse of th is
policy , a nd this was t he reason f o r the stringent
requi rements on the stude nt. Dr. Hughen commented that he
couldn ' t imagine a forty- f i ve-year-old student doing poor l y
i n some c ourses and com i ng back two or five years later
seeking clemency. Ms. Koerner said that there would be
exceptions to this though, and this policy would force them
to wait five years before r e t u r n i ng to FHSU. Dr. Gould
indicated that four out of t e n of our students are now no n-
t r ad i tiona l , a nd that fl e x ib i l ity on ou r part i s ca l led fo r.
Presid e n t Markley read part of a letter f rc~ ~he Adu lt
Stud e nt Service Association in which they i na l c a ~ ed sup po r t
for a two-year separation period rather than five y e a r s, and
the opt ion of removing up to 24 credit hours frOD computation
o f the GPA rather than 15 credit hours. Dr . Has s e t t said
t hat she wou l d l i ke to see the separat ion p e ri od reduced t o
t~o years . Provost Murphy said that he wou ld like t o pursue
the question of the " c u r r e nt degree objective ", sayi ng t hat ,
for e xample , the B.A . degree represents a l a r g e b loc k of t he
d eg r e e obj e c t ive s pursued by students and t hat t h is ne ed s
clarification.
President Markley indicated that there was a nother point
raised by the Registrar's office in which they suggested
that language be inserted stating t hat t his po l icy woul d not
appl y to courses after a degree h a s been c ompl eted . Mr . Dew
spoke in favo r of a two-year separation p e ri od and a 24-
credit-hour limit for this policy, in additicn to
e xpanding the policy to deal with transfer cred its. Ms.
Holmes stated that we don't have the right tc c hange the
records from other schools, but Dr. Wenke sa i d t ha t ~e would
no t be changing the record, only leaving these courses ou t of
the calculation of the student's GPA. Dr. Sandstron pointed
out that failing grades don't transfer anyway , a lthough D's
do.
Dr. Jennings asked about the requirement that students
have a grade point average of 2.5 or better in all courses
following enrollment; and President Markley said that this
shou ld read "re-enrollment", that is, the 2. 5 GPA require
ment would be only for the courses taken after the student
has come back. Dr . Shapiro moved, and Mr. Logan seconded,
t hat the five-year separation period be c hanged to a two-year
separation period. Dr. Watt asked why there should be a
specified waiting period at all, but Mr. Ginther said that
there would have to be time at least for the student to take
the 24 credit hours after returning to school and that two
ye a r s was not unreasonable. Ms. Holmes stated that the
separation period was designed to prevent abuses, a nd that a
l ine had to be drawn somewhere . Dr. Watt said that i f a
tragedy occurred a two-year separat ion period wa s not going
t o help the student, but Mr. Logan po inted ou t that the
student has the opportunity to retake those c ourses. Mr.
Ginther c o r r e c t ed his earl ier comment , sayi ng t hat , as the
proposal no w reads, a student would have to stay out of
s c hoo l for two years a nd then come back and ta ke t he 24
credit hours. Mr. McNeil asked why the student had to b e ou t
of school for a period of time at all, why not s i mply specify
a two-year waiting period before clemency could be applied
for ? Dr. Gould stated that changing the separation period to
a waiting period changes the entire philosophy of the policy,
a nd that a separation period was designed to give t he student
The amendm e nt to change th e five-yea r s epa rat i o n p e r i od
t o a t wo- year separa t i on pe r i od passed with one " No" v o te.
Two a dditi on al chang e s we re a c c e p t ed a s friendly amendments ,
namely t he cha nge o f the phra s e " s elected from a ny seme s te r "
to " s el ected from a ny semester or s e mesters" , a nd t h e change
of "fi fteen c redit s " t o "fifteen Fort Hays state University
credi t s" .
time to put his or he~
explained t hat he r de~
absence" s i milar to t :-.
Dr. Gould t ha t thi s pc






back in order . Ms. Koerne r
had a policy for a "leave 0:
President Markley agreed wi th
f or returning s t ud e nt s , not for
cred its withi n a ny o ne s e~ester r a t he r t ha n s elected from a~y
semester o r se~esters, s ince the policy is meant t o dea l wi th
sudden traumati c exper ience s in a student's l i f e . He also
qu estioned the changing of a r ecord that a student compiled
at anothe r scho o l, but Ms. Holmes po i nted out tha t i t was not
t h e gra d e that woul d be chang ed, onl y the g r a de point a v e r a ge
at t h i s Un i vers i t y. Dr . Wa t t moved t ha t the p r oposal be sent
ba ck t o t h e commi t t e e f or clarif i cation of t hese i ssues, and
Mr. McNe il a dded tha t l ook i ng mor e c l o s e l y at clemency
pol i c i es a t other s c hools mi gh t be a good id ea .
Motion t o return the propos al to the c ommi t tee carried
with s everal "No" votes .
Ms . Koerner moved , ar.d Dr. Has s ett sec onded, that the
t i t le o f the po l i c y be changed t o "Acad emic Clemenc y for
Returning FHSU s tudents" to c l a rify t he policy for current
s t ud e nts . Dr. Wenke said t hat he d idn' t see that it was
necessa ry to c ha nge the title, but Ms . Koe r ner sta ted t ha t
whe n t he policy goes in t o the catal og its tit l e should
indicate that i t applies only t o r eturning students. Mr. Dew
said t ha t he understocd that this policy was meant to apply
on l y to returning FHS~ students but he felt that expand ing i t
to include transfer s t ~dent s could be used a s a recru iting
tool. Dr. Hughen said that poor grades from another college
need not be t r a ns f e r r e 6 at all, and Dr . Wenke stated that we
should stick with our own students for now and consider
transfer s t ud e nt s later. Dr . Shapiro suggested that the
title should be "Academic Cl emency option - Returning
St ud e n t s " , but Mr . Mc~eil point e d out that students would
have t o read the policy anyway and if the pOlicy makes it
clear that on l y return ing FHSU stud e nt s can apply changing
the title won't make c ~y d ifference. Ms. Koerner withdrew
her motion.
Dr. Sandstrom asked a bout changing the phrase i n t he
penultimate sentence from "in all courses fol l owi ng
enrollment" to "in all course following re-enrollment" , and
th is was accepted as a friendly amendment . Pres ident Markley
pointed out that the term "current degree object ive" s t il l
needs clarification, and that he interpreted this as me a n i ng
"major" . The question of how much of a change wou l d be
requ ired before a student can apply for clemency stil l needs
to b e r esolved . Dr. Shap i r o suggested changing the phrase to
read "ma jor or degree ob j e c t i ve " . Mr . McNei l a s ked why .....e
are l i mi t ing th is pol icy on ly to students who a re making a
change in t h e i r degree p lans. Mr. Gi nther move d , and Dr.
Hughen seconded, that t he term "degree objective" be changed
to "major", and th is ~otion carr ied.
Ms. Hol mes asked why th is pol icy had to refer
specifically to FHSU c redits. Dr. Watt commented that there
wa s another question t hat he wou l d like to see addressed ,
namely why this po licy shoul d not be limited to fifteen
4 . Bylaws and Standing Rules. No r eport.




1 . Mr. Logan moved, and Dr . Sa nd s t r om s econded, the following
resolution:
"The ma x imum length of time f or ful fillment of
requirements t o remov e Incomplete g r a d e s s ha l l b e on e
yea r , or one y ear a fter r ele ase f rom active duty, for
tho s e students who a re members o f a c tivat ed reserve
units. This policy shall become ef f e c t i ve immediately.
Catalogs and ot her documents s h a l l incorporate thi s
change as they are revised ."
Ms. Koerner asked Why this r esolution appl i e s only to
reserve units, a nd Mr. Logan explained that they were the or.ly
group that might unexpectedly be called up for active du t y
while attending college. Dr. Sandstrom asked about t he
situation if Congress were to re-establish selective serv ice,
and Mr. Logan said that we could deal with that situation
later. Provost Murphy remarked that in cases of s udden
disability or illness flexibility has often been shown with
the one-year limit for removing Incompletes. Dr . Hassett
asked about the possibility of an active d uty serviceman or
servicewoman bei ng i n j u r e d or otherwise unab l e to return t o
remove the Inc omp l e t e s after release from duty, and Mr. Log a n
stated that, as he un d e r s t ood i t , persons in th i s situat ion
are retained on the act i ve duty rolls.
Motion carried unanimously.
LIAISON REPORTS
Dr. Hassett announced the for~ation of a ne w committe e t o loc k
at the electronic c La s s r oon , and issues such as f acult y
train ing to use two-wa y interactive video. President Ma r k l e y
stated that this new committee has s ome members in common
with the Computer Advisory Committee and would be dealing
with some of the issues the CAC had formerly dealt wi th .
There were no other liaison reports.
The meeting adjourned at 4:48 pm.
Respectively sUbmitted,
James R. Hohman, Secretary
FHSU Faculty Senate
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